
A VETEWHERDICT,

The War Is Over. A Well-know- n SoN
dier, Correspondent and Journal-

ist Makes a Disclosure!
Indiana contributed lirr tlioiinnds of brave

soldiers to the war, anil no state benin a Ijtit-tt- -r

record In tliat respect than It does. In
literature It Is rapldlj ucqulrliiK m.
enviable jilaro. In war nnd lltcnituio
Solomon Yewell, well known its a writer hb
"Sol," Iibh won an honorable position. Dur-
ing the lato war lio was a member of Co. M,
2d. N. V. Cavalry and of tlio 13th Indiana In-
fantry Volunteers. Kogiirtllni; an Important
rlrt'utiHtuiice lie writes as follows:

' Several of us old veterans hero aro using
Dr. Miles' Itestoratlve Nervine, Heart Cure
and Nerve and I.Ivor l'llls, all of thorn glvlne
splendid satisfaction. In fart, we havo neer

lemedles that compare with tliein. Of
the l'llls we must any they are the best com-
bination nf the qualities reunited In a prep-
aration of their nature weliavo uver known.
We have none but words of praise for them.
Tliey aro the outgrowth of a new principle In
medicine, nnd tone up tho system wonder-
fully. Wo say to all, try thee remedies."
-- Solomon Yowoll, Marlon, lnd., Dee. 5, 1SBK.

These remedies aro sold by all druggists on
a positive guarantee, or sent direct by the
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd,. on re-
ceipt of price, SI per bottle, Mx bottles Hi,

prepaid. They positively contain nultheJ
oplatos nor dangerous drugs.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOR--

CELEBRATED LAGER

1 AND PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

Only SO ets. for a full pound package.
Free s mpla oa application to manufacturera.

OS SALE BT

B. It. Severn, F. K. Magsrgle, W.UL Waters

niAuiticij river
GOITE OYSTERS

We are now prepared to fill orders
In largo or small quantities at our
wholeeoleand retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness.

JEV. n.. nroBZiS ea co..
8 8 B. Jardln tit.. Shenandoah, Pa.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ono Carnages io Hire.

Haullor of ill binds promptly attended to.
Hones taken to board, at rata

that are literal.
On TEAR ALLEY, Hear of tho Coffee Boasr.

WEEKS' SALOON,

17 S. Main Street.
Finest Brands of Wines, Whiskeys tod Cigsn

Fresh Ueer, Porter and Ale
hIwktm on tar.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ, Bossier' old stand.)

XXaln and Coal t)ta 8hciiaimoaU,
Best beer, ale nnd porter on tap. The finest

brands ot whiskeys nd cigars, Pool room at
Uched.

Public Notice!
I! M5e") t rt hy given that persons deetroj-I- rj

r - Uc . ntng beer legs villi be prosecuted
as provided by the Act ot Assembly approved
April 4tn, im,

Breware' Association.
Shenandoah, Pa., Jude 0, 1MB. ly

Tho Strugglo for Suproniaoy in
Ohio and Nojv York,

NEWYOEK DEMOOHATB CONFIDENT.

Tliey Claim That Their Victory In An- -

mired The Ohio I(riiihlleniii, on the
Other llanil, Say They Will OHo

n Majority of !2ft,nno.

Cincinnati, Nov. 0. Tomorrow the
electors of the atata of Ohio will cliooaen
governor, lieutenant governor, state treas-
urer, attorney general, judge of the

court, memlier of the lHianl of
public works anil fowl ami dairy commis-
sioner on the state ticket, and on tlio
county ticket they will choose members
of the senate anil house of representatives
forming the general assembly ami county
olllccrs. There are also two amendments
to the constitution to be voted on, one
providing for single represent ntive dis-
tricts in counties where more than one
representative is elected, nnd the other a
taxation amendment.

Tho Heptibllrans have practically re-

nominated their present state ofllcerw,
which, brings Governor McKitiley and
Lieutenant Governor Harris as candidates
for a second term. The Democratic nom-
inee for governor is Iiwrence T. Xenl, of
Hose county, and for lieutenant governor
W. A. Taylor, of Franklin county.

From the character of the nominations
for governor, it has necessarily almost
been n campaign based on national Issues.
Governor AlcKtnlcy's connection with tho
present tiiiiff law naturally brought him
to tho discussion of the principle) of pro-
tection, and his campaign speeches havo
been largely devoted to thnt subject. On
tho other hand Mr. Nenl, from his position
of author of the tariff plank in tho last
Democratic platform, has spent much of
his time on the stump to contravening
McKinley's protection argument and en-

forcing his own views in favor of a tarill
for revenue.

Tho Hepubllcnns from tho beginning
havo claimed the election of Jlclvlnley by
ninjoritles ranging from 95,000 to 00,000,
although Harrison's plurality Inst yenr
(with which comparison will bo mnde)
was only 1,072.

Tho Democrats do not concede these
claims. Chairman Seward, of tho Demo-
cratic stnte committee, states thnt he has
made no eetimato of the result, nnd that
he will not do so. Ho will only say that
ho is hopeful of making a good showing,
nnd that he thinks the Democrats will
carry tho legislature, as ho thinks they
will win in Hamilton nnd Chnyahogn
counties.

Chairman Dick, of tho Kenublienn stnto
committee, also declines to give an esti-
mate, but it is learned thnt tho committee
feels as certain of carrying both branches
of the legislature as they do of electing
Aiciunley. The Prohibition tmrty and
Populists each havo state tickets in tho
deld.

Nr.W YOIIK'S KI.I'.CTION.

The Principal iMiie Fight Agnlnst
.liulgu Mnynunl.

Nr.W YoitK, Nov. (). Tho whole issue of
the present campaign in this stnto seems
to have been in the nomination of Isaac II
Maynard for associate judge of the court
ot appeals by the Democracy. National
issues havo been almost entirely Ignored.
nnd asido from nn occasional mention of
the financial troubles that have so

racked the country for months
past, and tho action of the United States
senate in holding back tho repeal of the
so cnlled Sherman silver bill, nothing has
been heard of tho questions which have so
prominently agitated all sections.

Tho opposition to Judge Mnynnrd hns
been of such a nature that all else was
lost to sight, and vividly recalls the
oharge made against him in 1801. In that
year several legislative seats wero con
tested after the election. The returns
from tlio Fifteenth senatorial district
were received at tho ofllce of the secretary
of state. It Is claimed by his opponents
that Judge Mnynnrd in his official capac-
ity unlawfully removed from thooflice of
the secretary of state the election returns
sent there by order of the supremo court,
The result of the contest in the courts
practically sustained Judge Mnynnrd and
gave tho Democratic party a majority of
one in the state senate, giving them also
complete control of every department of
the state government.

For the iirst time in several years tho
Democrats havo had to defend their can
didates, and tins they have loyally done.
Sanguino Hepubllcnns go so fnrns toclnim
a sweeping victory for their whole ticket.
but the more conservative of both parties
believe that tho Democrats will have a
legislative majority on joint ballot, while
the Democrats themselves say their vic
tory is assured.

Congressman Chlpnmn's Successor.
Dktiioit, Nov. 0. An election will be

held in this city tomorrow for municipal
officials and also in this (the First) district
for a successor to Judge J. Logan Chip-ma- n,

who until his death a few months
ago represented the district in congress.
The campaign has been one of the hottest
and most exciting that has been fought in
Detroit for many years. Opposed to Hazen
S. Pingree, the present incumbent of the
mayoralty chair, who has thrice been
nominated by the Ilepubllcane for that
position, is Marshall H. Godfrey, the Dem-
ocratic candidate. For congress the Dem-
ocrats have nominated Ievi T. Grlltln, a
prominent lawyer, while James II. Stone,
United States internal revenue collector,
is the choice of the Republicans.

llotli Miles Claim Iowa.
Des Moines, Nov. 6. The ticket to be

voted in Iowa tomorrow is for governor,
lieutenant governor, superintendent of
public instruction, railway commissioner,
judge of supreme court, together with a
full lower house of the general assembly
and a majority of memlwrs of the upper
houpe. The legislative ticket is considered
of great importance, as at the next session
a successor will he elected to succeed Sen-
ator Wilton, whose term expires in 1805.
At tho Republican heudijuarters they
claim a plurality for Jackson of 1,500. The
Democrats are equally conlident of the
election of Governor Holes and the remain-
der of their ticket. They feel that Prohi-
bition disaireotion will deplete the Repub-
lican ranks.

The Plght Aguluat Judge Gary.
Chicago, Nov. 0. Interest in the coming

election in Chicago and Cook county is in-

tense. The officials to lie elected are county
commissioners and judges of the superior
and circuit courts. The principal tight is
between the friend and enemies of Judge
Gary, candidate for to the su-
perior bench. Judge Gary presided at the
famous anarchist trial, ami Governor Alt-gel- d

has bent avary effort to aeeur his

"Almost as
Palatable as Milk"
This is a. fact with regard
to Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. The difference
between the oil, in its plain
state, is very apparent. In

Scoffs Emulsioi
you detect no fish-oi- l taste.
As it is a help to diges-
tion there is no after effeel
except good effect. Keep in
mind that Scott's Emulsion
is the best promoter of flesh
and strength known to
science.

tvwred ht 8vlt t IWuk. X. Y. All iUmstMs.

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

. VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

GEORGE FOLMER

Of Shcunndonli,

FOR

TREASURER
VOTE FOR

mLLEN

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

C. G. MATTEN

--FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

Dr.Da.niei Dechert

-- FOR-

County Treasurer

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(rormerly Joe 'WysU's)

19 nd 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, FA.

tir atoekeU with the best beer, porter, alee
fdskles, brandies, nines, eto. Finest olgsn
tiles br sttsched. Cordis! Invitation to si

n Cbleht?r' ntf li.h lllamtad Brand.

wxmrMfjjLLs
nt' .d a it n !ti I an ,ld meting

ttotu m. J imiI ui". u Unugiau, or uod4
.III Itauir irtlctiUr. l.wtlnwBUlu

' UeUuf fiir laitlU lit Itltmr. br Minn

To Tight lit New OrlrniK
NEW YoitK, Nov 0. Vn nurepmcnt wan

signeil Inst nlnlit by representatives of
Corbett anil Mitchell, which iirobnbly will
have the effect of imltltiK oil the big

Unlit before the Olympic club,
of New Orleans.

NUGGETSOF NEWS.

A new rnilronil will soon bo built from
Carrollton, I'a., to the Coniiellsville coke
rontons.

Joseph CliHtnlierlaln, thel.tlieral-Unioii-1s- t

leiler of the British parliament, Is vis
iting in IioKtou.

Polish members of Holy Hosary church,
Baltimore, fought with the police at the
church iloor. and seventeen were arrested.

Mr. I.. C. L.ntu, one of the faculty of the
Cincinnati Art school anil a widely known
artist, illed from an overdose of morphine
taken to relieve a headache.

A wreck on the western division of the
Central Pncillc. railroad, eighteen miles
from Reno, t al., resulted in tho k 111 nn ol
llrakemnn Leach ami Fireman Given and
four trumps.

Near Lynchburg, Tcnn., Xed Waggoner,
his son Will, his son-j- i Matto, and
UW daughter Mary wo- banged to one
tree by a niol . They were charged with
Incendiarism

It Cares Coldi, Coughs, Sore Throat, Cronf, Infill.
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthira,
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced sts gcs. TToe at once.
You will ate the excellent effect after takin the
first dose, Sold by dealers everywhere, larjt
bottles 60 cents an?. $1.00.

ITS-I-E Kmo i

jjtj rnrxvs s. vi:lls, M
. .LI Jul KSutl N. Y Ln

iScrofula and Salt Rheum 1
jg Of 25 Years Stamliiiff, g
iA blood purifier that cures.!
Hi Dana Saqmaparii i.a Co ,

J nti.emi'n I hvn-h- entity that I have been 5J"a suffer-- fur iti yen with NtrufVHsiiilji ami Salt JShctini, Have rmploytnlsa(many 1'liynU'iam nnd cxpi'nded nmny diillara higsj
Sproprk'tary miHllrim h, licxnl puriili-rn- alUrative,BH

geti'., tt., PHrh oa haw Ihh.ii on tht' morkit tor tht1
UBIanWycnrB.iill of no avail .r li gg
SgantJ hint pivcn uphnpc that wan any help fur SWith viry littU faith I purchuncl a bottle ofgi

yourSAlLSAl'.VHII.L V of my lrufflist, whidl lUM
matle him gnarnnttf if I was not hogg

ghouM tht' money. I Uft the rtore think- -
ging I flhould rail antlKtl my nmny later. No lutpi HIsgol any Ircnoflt on no nuilnriio or treatment niNt:US
OBSio reach my ease. I hutl not taken more thun

otic-Iia- ll of one Ixittle when to my BlirpriK IMP
founil it was hvlpinjc inc. lluvo taken tm5BgtiuttlfM ami tun Cl! KKI), The Ncrol'.nlaSoreHarMall hcaleil and I feci like oEH
new man. I recommend g

1 DANA'S I
SARSAPA11ILLA I

to all who with a l!luol lurlflci thntvjurett. ioun Viry iruiv, m
Ft Jackson, St. iAwrem-- Co , X. Y.
OSNTHt-- Mr. j is 1nthawsl

tlon and hist niatutnviit it (rut. 3s
ltt-- A. SMITH,

Nloholvillo, X. Y. DruWirt m
Dana Sarsaparllla Co.. Belfast, Maine. sS

4 REUIG'S
Beer and Porter

T Ajr AGENT for thex Chas. Kettle's Colo-brnte- tl

Boer ud Porter in
thla vicinity, also Bergnor
& llnjjel'H celebrated InilU
Pale Ales and Old Stook.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest braud
of Liquore and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street.

Dr. THEEL
l3l7ARCHSt.,

Vlill4.t.lj.hla. ui!kiStrkilj prtiate)
U tbot.nl one a k to cure the unfolN
I UltBt' snl nt 4 fr.mlUood I'ol.sMi,(prll JNeaat'.. KtrleturM, He
k I i y, d e?uy iu po t en ty eto.,
primary or aoooadary, (ug uatur bat
otbera vrllu. Drliit. . Bdicrtlia nr

ftiaraotee). tt.il alltha trains orevlU, tt., by thf uutublel
AHupatolo, Howienpathie, aaJ FcKviio tDfllcluOt
BtUvf at onoe. i r. b cac i eure.l lq 4 to 10 dart. frruA live

fur bouk 'Truth," iiifihtna thai vlll
a.tonlh yoa, mn a true frit uJ io aufli ring bttmauiiy as--

tbna ooau.nplailng marrliti;e. Hour daily I Q to 8; TeQ
logi, S to 8l fualnwtttotiU. It. ware of quacks, UuAs
book llteralare &al frtutJuk ut aJiertUnueiit.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coaklf y Bros )

So. 38 IShhi Centre HlreI,
HHKNAMIOAH, I'A.

FIRST CLASS GBOCBRY !

Our Mntui: Haat QuaJKr at l.owmt naaa,
FrioM. ltrf rwpecthiUj' aoiielittt

THE NEraiFF BILL

But Slight Ohangoa Expected in
tho Doming Moasuro.

NO VERY RADICAL BEDU0TI0NS.

It Is Now Itellmnl Tlmt Cmil anil Iron
Oro Will Not 1 Spilt to tlio Trrn LUt.

AUckchI CotiTrrslona to tho Inconio Tnx
l'ropoltlon.
WASHINOTOrT, Xov. fl. TliCTe Is n grow-

ing impression hukit: tlios who lmve
talked with nmjorlt y nu'iiiboinof the com-
mittee on way ami menus, who are pre
parios; a tariff hill, that this hill, when it
lsreporteil, will not present attch n radical
reduction as was promised some time ago.
.Tnst wlmt led to this is not clear, except
that the deficit in the treasury makes It
important that the reductions of the duty
shall not 1m so radical as to impair the
revenue raistnit dualities of the measure.
There have been numerous expedients
talked of to raise revenue, clilelly thoe
relating to an increase of internal taxa-
tion. It is estimated that these sugges-
tions hare been given out with thu lileaof
testing the feeling of the people upon
them, nnd see whether they will be too
much of a burden upon those who will
havo to bear them.

There has been a lull in the talk of the
Income tax during the week, but it it evi-

dent that those who favor it have not. been
idle. Sir. Ilryan, of Nebraska, a member
of tho committee, says that he is devoting
much of his time to the income tax propo-
sition. He thinks that he is making con-
verts for it In thecommlttee, and hopes to
have It reported as a revenue raising feat-
ure of tho tariff bill. Other members of the
committee say that it will be impossible,
now to cut the duties to thnt extent that
many people seem to t liink should le done,
and they give out the Impression that so
far from being such a radical mensure as
once predicted- - It will bo a mild reduction
all around, without any heavy cuts on
nnythlng.and with a free list not so largely
Increased as has been talked of. Indeed,
somo members are opposed to enlarging
tho freo list to any extent, except In a few
unimportant article-- , and especially when
tho revenues of tlio government are- - in
their present condition. There is now
talk about n reduction upon coal and iron
ore Instead ofsending both of these articles
to the free list.

It is true that in nil that has been said
about the turilT bill nothing oflicially has
been given out except the statement of
Chairman Wilson that the first draft ot
the customs part of the bill had been com-
pleted. Mr. Wilson snid tho day that con-
gress adjourned that he wanted to work
fifteen hours a day on the bill until It was
ready to be reported, and he then hoped to
make such progress that congress would
bo willing take it up soon after reassem-
bling.

There was an impression among many
of the members thnt very little could be
done with the tariff bill, even if It Were
ready to be reported to the house the first
day of the session, until nfter the holiday
adjournment, because of tho senate mem-
bers and the dilliculty of maintaining a
quorum ot Democrats iu the house until
after the holidays. Thursday night when
the filibustering was iu progress over the
question of agreeing to the Wilson resolu-
tion providing for the time of reporting
the tarilT bill, Mr. Oates, of Alabama, re-

marked that this was the first of a series
of scenes that would be witnessed while
the tnrifr bill was before the house, nnd
the Republicans have already given an In-

dication of their line of policy of forcing u
quorum of Ijiiocrnts at all stages of tho
tariff legislation. Mr. Gates declared that
he thought the wisdom of counting a
quorum would be apparent before the bill
was through the and expressed
regret that, this provision had not been
made a part of the rules of tho house.

Wimld-1- . Train ltolilicrs Kill Three.
CAllto. Ills., Nov. fast Chicago

and New Orleans vestlbu U ii train on the
Illinois Central, coming south, was
wrecked near Allen, twenty miles north
of here. The tender and a baggage and
express car were turned over and three
passenger coaches were derailed. Fireman
Charles Harmond, of Contrnlla, Ills., was
caught under the tender and killed. Two
tramps stealing a ride on the blind bag-
gage were also killed. A switch had been
turned, probably by wonld-b- e train rob-
bers. The company offers a reward of
$1,000 for the miscreants.

"Old Liberty" Home Again.
Pim.AUEi.fmA, Nov. 0. At noon today

the old Liberty Ilell was removed from
the Heading terminal station and taken to
llroad and Diamond streets. There a mon-
ster procession was formed, led by police
and llremen, and augmented by military
companies and cadets from the various
schools, and the bell was started on a tri-
umphal tour through the city. At the
conclusion of the parado the historic bell
will be returned to Its place iu Indepen-
dence Hall.

Harvard Defeats Cornell.
NiTW York, Nov. 6. There was but a

slim crowd at Manhattan Held Saturday
afternoon to witness the football match
between the elevens of Harvard and Cor-
nell. But few persons dreamed that the
match would be played in such a storm.
The game resulted in an easy victovy for
Harvard, being called on account of dark-
ness iu the second inuing, when the score
stood Harvard, 34; Cornell, 0.

Isy Have Hm Waylaid and HoWh).
Newahk, N. J., Nov. 0. HeinricU Inaz,

aged 2s. years, a collector employed by the
Prudential Insurauce company, has bnmissing since Thursday morning, and all
efforts to trace him have been futile. He
had collected $40 on the morning that ha
disappeared, and there is soma fear that
this small amount may bava tempted
soma one to waylay and rob him.

Tor Pelxoto'a Navy.
NRW Yohk, Nov. 8. Mr. Charleu R.

Flint and a party of experts examined the
submarine torpedo vessel Destroyer lying
in the Erie basin. The work of lifting up
the Destroyer for use In Brazil waters be-
gan this morning. The Britannia will be
converted Into a warship by the Morgan
Iron works.

Three Were r.t on the Aleaanilrla.
Havana, Nov. Thraa persons are

now kuown to have last their lives through
the burning of the steamar City of Alex-
andria. Their names are R. w. Bowau,
purser; Thomas Linden, quartermaster,
and W. Foster, an oilar. Nina others ar
aliasing.

Tha WaaUicw.
Fair; winds shifting to nouthsrly;

tllgtltly warmer

Simmnfmmmmwwffnfg
1 Don't be I
g Deceived

By those who offer sub-
stitutes for Cottolene.
Its success lias been so
phenomenal that numer-
ous imitations are now
being offered which are
claimed to be, "just as
good." All these

Imitations
lack the intrinsic merit of
Cottolene and will prove
disappointing and disa-
greeable to those who use
them. These counterfeits
differ widely from Cotto-
lene and are mere

Experiments
when compared to the
reliable shortening Cot-

tolene. 3Save money, an-

noyance and your health
byrefusingall substitutes
offered to take the place
of Cottolene.
Hold hi three and Hve pound imlls. 3

Miule unly ny

N. K. FAIHLJANK & CO.,

CHICAGO, 2
AND V

13S I. DELAWARE HE., rjj
PHILADELPHIA. 3

5

Professional Cards.

JOUN II. COYLE,

ATTUKXEY-AT-It- W.

OfHco Ileddall building. Hhenatidoab, Ps.

gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and COUXSELLEll-AT-LAW- .

Uoom 3. Mountain Cttv Dank Building. Potts- -

vllle. Vi
H. HUKKKM

. TTOltXKY A W.
SHSKAHDAH, PA.

Oftlco Room 3, P. O Building, 8hecandcti,
si d Estcrly building, rottsvllle.

c. T. HAVIOE,

BURGEON DENT181,
OlSce Northeast Cor Miln na0sntr9a
henandottn, over Stein's drug store.

J PIERCE ROI1EKT.4, M. 1).,

No. 23 East Coul Htreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Ofllce Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 0 p. m.

Dlt. J. S. OALLHN,
No 31 youth .Inraln Street. Shenandoah,

Ofnue Houite: 1:30 to 3 nnd 0:30 to 8 P. SI.
Except Thursday evening.

JVo office work oh Sun'iai except by arrange-
ment. A ttrtel utlherence to the office hour
U absolutely necemtary.

10 31.0m NIOIIT OAI.I.S DOUIII.li.

JpKOP. T. J. WATSON,

Teacher of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having bad Mxteen years' experience aa a
teacher of instrumental mu le giving Instruc-
tion on ihe above Instruments. Wird left at
Hrumm's jewelry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

jy 8. KISTLEK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offloe -- 130 North Jardln street. Sbenindoah.

La L J' vwsi LaAS
S3 SHOE noTOp.

Do you wear them 7 V.'h:n i '- -t In need try a pafcrf

Beat In the world.

$4.00, $2.50
$3.50 $2.00

FOR LADIES'
$2.50 2.00
$2.25 1.73

FOR BOYS$2.00

TiirMiiifrftnjnjDuC'"
If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made Inthelateti

styles, don't pay $6 to $8, t7 my $3, $3.50, $4.00 a
$5 Shoe, They Ot equal to custom made and look aeal

wear as well. If you wish to economic in your footweae,'
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Sho:;. Nam Mt!
price stamped on the bottom, look tor It when you buy
"W. I.. JKHKilVS Itrocfcton. Sold isj

JOMK1PH HA Li-
lt South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

C. F. Roth, Rlngtovn, Pa.

Speech lttorl.
Tor Hve years I suffered with pain and

of the throat, backing oough, frontal
headache, weak eyes. &c dt all times: could
not talk above a whisper; lost weight con-
tinually, and ot able to work. I was treated
by the best phyalolana In the county, but re-
ceived no relief. After giving up all hope I
was recommended to use a bottle ot Mayera'
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. After using It tor four
weeks my speech returned, ah symptoms of
Catarrh have disappeared and "I feel like a
different person."

Mas. Ki iza Hamdwmk.
Klk Lick, bemersot Co., Pa.

The above la one of the many teotimooli la
we have received this week, and we will auto-lls- h

every two weeks additional pejvone nay.
tng been cured by our marvelous asadletaa.
Try a bottle and be ourf d at onee.

Maybks' Dhuo Co.,
Oakland, Md.

For sale by druggists. Mayers' Maaoatia
Catarrh Cure is the only medicine used by
vapor Inhalation, and is guaranteed by your
druggist.

THE CHOICEST IRINK8
Can always be had at

EARLEY'S SALOON,
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Be l Beer, Ale and foner ano ttnasi Clean


